
Providing Food & Toys to prisoners’ families and released prisoners

Last year, through your generosity, we packed and delivered 436 hampers and 529 toy parcels. Read the encouraging message 

experienced anything to do with the law or prison services before. These last eight weeks have been an absolute nightmare for 

much hope that there is somebody praying and caring for us and our son.

he was over the moon. 

Christmas Hope is part of Prison Fellowship’s ongoing ministry of providing 
support to prisoners, their families and those released.

hearts of exactly enough people in the right way and brings it all together in 

With the impact of Covid 19, the need for help is even greater. Many are 

in the midst of the current crisis. As such we are having to make some 
changes, as outlined overleaf. Thank you for helping us make this a special 

What Your Gifts Mean To Families



What’s In A Food Hamper?

What Toys Are Suitable? All Gifts must be new!

How you do this?

How Can You Get Involved?

This year we are making it easier to donate toys for Christmas Hope 2020. We have a pre-selected list on Amazon 

Box of Biscuits (600g)

Tea (160 Bags) / Coffee (200g)

Dried Pasta (500g) 

Sugar (1Kg)

Jam (454g *Cannot accept homemade)

Weetabix (24Pk)

Bolognese Sauce (500g)

Sweet & Sour Sauce (450g)

Red Sauce (Heinz, 460g)

Brown Sauce (HP, 425g)

Tinned Beans (415g)

Tinned Fruit (415g)

Tinned Soup (400g)

Tinned Veg (400g)

Tinned Custard (400g)

Tinned Rice Pudding (400g)

Tinned Tuna (160g)

No Christmas Pudding
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• Scan the QR Code using your phone, this will take you directly to Our Toy Wishlist. 
• Select the toy(s) of your choice and click add to basket. 

• If you are an Amazon customer, you will be asked to sign in with your account. 

 If not you will need to sign up for one free of charge. 

• Select registry address, Click deliver to this address
•  and Select Free delivery

•  and Enter payment details
• and review purchase. Select Buy Now

Christmas Hope relies on the generosity of churches and individuals who provide:

• Food Items from the shopping list. 

• Toys from our Toy Wishlist (order before Friday 4th December 2020)

• Finance 

To ensure Christmas delivery, all items must be received by noon on, 
Monday 7th December 2020

www.pfni.org and select from the toys on our list 


